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Thanksgiving Holiday• Beam 
Tomorrow Afumoon W t ltittg-tum • 

l Thanksgiving llolidJys End 
Monday Morning At 8 30 
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Duke Contest 
Ends Careers 
Of Eig~tMen 

Three Enda, Three Bacb and 
Two Linemen Play 

' 
In Filial 

FOOTBALL CAPTAINCY 
ENDS THURSDAY 

Chicago U. To Drop 
Four-Year Course 

-· 

and Fixed Credits 

President Robert Maynard 
Hutchins today announced that 
the University ot Chicago plans to 
o.bandon the traditional system by 
which a student Is required to 
spend four years obtaining a fixed 
number of credits before he Is 
entitled to a degree. 

BY THE STUDENTS, FOR THB UNIVERSITY 
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Journey's End 
Will Be Given 
After Holidays 

Troubadours to Prnent Show I 
In Lyric Theatre After 

Thanksgiving· 

OUT OF TOWN SHOW 

Frftbmaa Jlellt r..hc& llalld 
Yeeterday aftemoon at the 

Delta Tau Delta bOUle Bartle1 
Kittle, a rr.IMD&n. wu p1&J
l.ng br1dp wttll Walter Doug
lass and H&rr7 Jacbelberler, 
frel!bmen and Tbomu Han
cock, a Junior. 

"I'll bld one club," aaid 
Kittle. 

"Two hf'&l'tl." uJcl HanC(l(k. 
"Ob well tbiD, five clubl,', 

KJtLle said. 
''Double." 
And Kittle JaMI clown a per-

AFTER CHRISTMAS feet hand of tb111een clubl. 

Dr. Campbell To 
Addrea Meeting 

of School Bodies 

Dr. Henry Donald Campbell. 
Dean of Washington and Lee Unl-

Dances Will Be Feature 
Of Week-End Festivities 

veralty, wlll deliver h1s presidential ' Holidays To Include Duke··· Washington and Lee 
address aa head of the Association · 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools Game· Malonc---J~slcck Fight In Roanoke; 
of the Southern States, when thaL ' 
body holds Its thirty-filth annual Sophomore Prom; Cocillioo Dance 
meet1111 at the Atlanta Biltmore _ 
hotel In Atlanta, Ga., December 
"and 5. Research Wt"ll 1\n extremely promising pro-

Doctor Campbell 's address will gram of enterta1nment Is In evl· 
be given on Thursday night. In • d Q dence for the Thanksgiving holl-
additlon to being president of the Be Carne n days with lhe dances as the tea· 

) General Teaau Not to Have 
Captaina After 

Thunday 

In Its stead, the university in
tends to establish a system where
by a student can be graduated 
whenever he can pass a compre
hensive examination. 

The faculty and Board of Trus
tees have already sanctioned re
or(fanlzatlon of the university Into 
the professional schools, and ftve 
main dlvtsion. vtz, : Social sciences, 
physical sciences, blolortcal aclen
ces, the bumanlttee and t he col
leae. President Hutchins said. He 
added It would be several years 
before the transition Ia completed. 

To Be Put On At Macon, IT ourist Inn Is 
Hollins, Farmville, and 

Sweet Briar Victor in Grid 

AaaocJatlon, Doctor Campbell is a ture. Of prime Interes t to the stu-
member of the executive council J J t• dent body are the !ootbaU game 
of the body and Is also a member n ourna tsm I wlth Duke. and thE' dances here. 
of the Comrntaslon on Institutions l'hPl'e is a lso a pr1ze flt'ht flfhe· 
of Hl.lher Education, which meets --- duled for Bus Malone In Roanoke 
on the three days preceding the N ational Group C hooses lon Wednesday night, and the V. 

I 

T ourn~y Finals general convention. W h' d L I M . I.-V. P. I . game also ln Roa-
Tbe organization Is made up, as m g ton an ee, to n · noke on Thursday afternoon. 

Doctor CampbeU explained, of the vestigate C u rr icula The game between Washington 
standard colleces and universities, __ and Lee and Duke will be played 

When the final wblltle brlnl• 
to a cl01e the Oeneral-Blue Dev1l 
football game In Duke atacltum 
Thursday afternoon, eilbt mem
bers of the Generals w1ll wear the 
blue and white of Wuhlnlton and 
Lee Cor their last time on a rrtd
lron field. 

Captain Pace Bledloe, veteran 
wln~~D&n for three yean, wUl 
bring to a close a colorful career 
on the General squad. Tbe Blue 
Devil clash Will llkewile be the 
last time that a WashlnltaD and 
Lee team will be captained bY a 
season captain In football. 

By ellmlnating the eldstlng ar
bitrary requirement of so many 
hours' credit for a dlploma or de
gree. the unlvento hopes to in
spire students to ftnlah their gen· 
eral collele COUJ'IIe more quickly 
under their own lnltlatlve so that 
they may sooner enter the profes
IJlonalecbools or leave school with 
a general college education. 

"Journey's End,'' the Thana
giving production of the TrCN'-· 
dours, w1ll be rtven at the LJrlc 
Theatre on Wednead&Y and 
Thursday nights after the boll
days. A showing will be liven at 
FarmviUe during the followinl 
week. The show will be taken 
to Sweet Briar, Randolph-Y'acon 
Woman's College, and Holllna af· 
ter Christmas. Two preaenta· 
tlons In Lexington have been 
deemed advisable due to the 
smaU size of the Lyric Theatre. 

A new policy ln regard to the 
attendance of the university fac
ulty was adopted at a recent 
meeting ot the executive board bf 
the Troubadours. The faculty 
will be Invited to attend the 

Non-Fntemity Group DoWM 
K A T~ ill Fiaal 

<:-.. 10.0 

CROSS STARS FOR 
FOOTBALL CHAMPS 

Handball Next Iatnmunl 
Sport co a,. Tuell 

teachers' training colleges, junior w hi t d Lee's Depart· l in the new Duke Stadium In Our· 
ll d d1ted d as ng on an . hnm on Thursday afternoon. The 

co eges, an accre secon ary mfnt. or Journahsm rece1ved a kickoff Is t imed for 
schools of the South. There are 1 two o'clock. 
lOi colleges and universities on t>ignal honor aL the annua con- Tirkets for the game are now on 
ita rolla, 21 teachers' training ventlon of Sigma Delta ChJ, pro· talc nl the Comer. The unlver
collegea, 23 Junior colleges, and fcsslonnl J~mno.lisu~ fraternity, slty band is to make another ap-
1105 secondary schools. at Ohio StaLe Umvers1ty last P<'arance at this game. 

"TbroUih it~ commissions,'' Doc· week when the national organ- The Sophomore Prom w1U be 
!zaLJon cho.!.e this school to carry h ld 1 lh t Friday night. 

tor campbell said, " the AEsocia· out an extensl\·e research prob- c n e gym nex 
tlon has become the recognized 1 1 llsl!c curricula In Plans for the dance have been con
etandardlzl.ng agency of lnstitu- L~~ ~~lle~u~~~tes The conven- 1 ductcd by oommJttees under the 
tiona of higher education and U L •d t e ·d a whole daY dlrcctlon of John L. Mo.<~by, pres
secondary schools In the South." l a~~h~~1~xL ~o~~e~tion 011 a sludy ldl nt ot the class. Favors for this 

--~ 

Bledsoe came to Waablqton 
and Lee from the Little Rock bilh 
school In Arkansas in the fall of 
1926. He earned a recuJar birth 
on Captain Eddie ParD D&YW 
froah team tbat year u a tlr· 
minal man. Tbe nat lt&IOD be 
was a member of Pat Berrall'a 
varsity squad In the succeedinl 
Call he was a reeul&r ..nn.man 
In the ronner coach's last year 
as mentor of football here. He 
played a second year aa a retular 
last season and thls year be baa 
been one of the moat outatandlnl 
defensive ends In the state. 

Many Seeking Up dance have also been selected. 
--o-- of conclusions reach~d by the saturday night Is the date set 

Along with Bledsoe, Leigh. Wil
Uams, another regular end w1ll be 
playing his last p.me on the Gen· 
era! team. Wllllama baa for three 
years been one of the moat out
standing men on the Blue and 
White squad. He won a mon~run 
at the gridiron SI)Ort atnce be bu 
been eligible for val'llty compett
tlon. 

In h is thrft yean of vanity 
work. WIUiams haa been a ~lar 
on four maJor SI)Ort teame. H18 
otrenstve work on the football 
eleven has made b1m an inval
uable aaaet to the IJJ'idden. LAst 
year he captained the varatt:v 
baseball nine, played center on 
the basketball team and ran the 
middle distances and the lov;• 
hul'dles on the track equad. Three 
more sports lay ahead of WWI&mtl 
before he wiU have completoo hill 
a thletic career at Wasblnrton and 
Lee. 

A thlrtl endman who will aee 
tervlce for the laat time u a Gen
eral player In the Turkey pme at 
Durham In Charlie Day of Tulsa. 
Day has ~n a member of the 
Blue and White for three years 
winning monocrama lut aeuon 
nnd the season before. 

Two linemen are llated In the 
eiKht. reau1a1s lost to the Gener
a ls thls season. Herb Oroop, 
re!l'ular centt'r this season and 
monogram wtnner for tbe last 
three years \\'lll be playing u a 
Otneral for the laat tlme. Oroop 
ha.s seen much service every lea· 
son that he hW! been a vanlt7 ell
VIble. In hla sophomore year he 
st:rved In • he capacity of under· 
~;tudy to Sn:>drrua. veteran pivot 
man. Last season be wu like· 
wise the capable reserve center. 
'T'hls year he has been regular at 
lhe center position and haa been 
one or the defensive malnlt&JI of 
lbe team. 

Johnny Faulkner ls the second 
lineman to wear the Blue and 
White for the last Ume. Tbe big 
Ht:lena tackle will be brlnclDI to 
n close one ot the moet colorful 
grid careers a t Wuhlnlton and 
U'e In mnny yean. JohDD1 came 
to Wuhlngton and Lee In the 
ran of 1927 and wu immediately 
made re~rular full~k on the 
t1e1.1lunan team. ln bla SOPho· 
m?re year Johnny w~&s dratt.ed up 
to detensl\•e Qtarterb&ck to f it 
Into Pat Herron's verlion of the 
W:lrner aystem which, u he 
taught It, called for a heavy 
quarter to .. un Interference. In 
lhls cupaclty J ohnny wu called 
M but little to carry the ball but 
pro~rd to be a defensive back by 
1111 ablllty. n was during thta 
11ea• on that the big boy'a pun tina 
wna brouaht t o ll&ht and he was 
Ull<'d moal or the season as " lllck
t r Lnst year J ohnny aaw another 
t'hnnae when Eugene Oberst took 
O\ ct the relrru with hla Rockne 
sy tem . Johnry was then thl\,g
ed from a defensive back to a 
ruunlnr. back and placed a t. half
b:tck . 'l'hls se.l.~n ha& founJ him 
nr.nln chnnaect and at. last 1n a 
pine~ where he has proven h lmaell 
to b(' a potential star. His work 
ttl Luckie h ll.'l been outstandlnc a ll 
of the ~>Cason . 

<Continued on P&ie four> 

Major Sports 
Managerships 

Sixteen Sophomores Are Out 
For Poaition Of Junior 

Managers 

Troubadour production free of The Tour.h-foo&la&ll cbuuplon
cbarge and may, 1f they desire, ship of tbe UnlftnttJ II In the 

banda of tbe ~tJ men. 
secure rese"ed seaLs from the Tourtat Inll, tbl IDir DOD-fr&tn-
business manager. nlty or..-ttoll ta the Tourn&-

Practlcea have been held dalb ment, ataftd off tbe cmal&Uibt of 
at the Lyric Theatre with the uae many "modem Orelk' warrtora. 
of an Improvised set and the cui and now reate III'IIWIJ at the top 
is now working with precillon ot tbe heap of tiM twentJ clubl 
The set, whloh represents a Brtt- that entered thl llbalD&Uon earlJ 
1sh dug-out before St. Quentin, In october. Toailt JJm l\lfiDOUat-

Slxteen sophomores are out for Is rapidly nearing completion un- ed the 1ut obl&&clllD lta quelt tor 
the position of Junior managers der the direction of James Spt.ra. aupremec:y, aDd It def•ted the lt. 
of the maJor sports, football and A set of recorda baa been re- A.'a In a ~ CGDtlitC pme 
buketball. Of this number seven ccived from R . C. A. to produce on the tennl~ eeurta Saturday 
are out helping the football tefUll. the sound effects. By special ar- afternoon. nw _.. wu 10.0. 
and as the season Ia drawing to rangemeut with lbe Universal The K A.'l mt.ed the fllwJ I'D· 
a close they are workln" ha rder Production company, the Trouba- te ,_.._,_. _ ... __...... aDd 

... dow·s have been granted the uae cotm r -- --than ever for the coveted post· emer1ed - •- 111t1.- fr&r 
of the barraae recorda UMd ln uUU& -tlon. Tbe basket ball season does bear1nc the ...-.: l'.II.IIMIIIl Al-

not open Wl December 12, but the productlOJl of ·;;4u Quiet on tbo\J,IIl TGartlt tni --- to 
nine sophomores have been out the Western Pront, allo. have matten well UDder ooa&rol 
lssulnr equipment, pumping up Notice haa been received that from tbe lDIUal Whlltle. the lo
balls, keeping the court clean, and Lhe original copy of R. C. Sher- 0 acore f&Ua to lnd1cate tbe nla
chaaing balls during practice for riff 's "Journey's End" recently tlve atreqtb of t.be two team~. In 
over a month. sold for S7.&00. It was purchaa- first downs and numben of..-

The sophomore football man- ed by a collector of orirtnal man- completed the teama l&aclted up 
agers bqan their duties with the uscrlpts at an auction at the an- practlcallJ even, ~ the wtn
belinnlnr or spring practice last niversary of the Leque of Na- nen pllecl up CODIIdlnble men 
year. They had to return to tlon Union. The author donated Tardaae. 'lbe lt. A.'l entered the 
school the first of September to 400 typewritten and pencWed tuule mlnua the l8fYiCII of ftft 
help give out and assort equip· pages. copiously marked and be- ot their replan, wbo bad recetved 
ment . pump water from the wlldertng, that made up the lnJur,iea In the fatal embi'Oillo 
creek because of the water short - manuscript. but promlaed the with the Arcadee on Tueld&y. It 
ate. run at the beck and call of PUI'chaser that "It's all there." Ia doubtful, boweftl', that the 
the coaches, and to walt on table An announcement from A. U. presence of tbtle meo could b&ft 
In the ·•Beanery." Moore. director, said that Ch&rlea turned the tide of vldor7 In the 

Both groups or managers have Blake had been selected for the dlrectloo of tbe K . A.'a: Tourllt 
been called uPOn to run the arid- part of the Ocnnan Prtaoner. The Inn wu deltlned to wiD Baturd&r. 
graph on Saturdays when Lhc ca:;~ is now complete with the ex- and win tbey c'Jd In ao bnprellift 
team has been playlng on foreign ceptlon or the Seraeant·MaJor's manner. 
fields. The baaketbaJI managers army or two soldiers. The vlcton ICOred 1n the eec-
sold tickets during the homecom- ~ ond quarter on a prettJ fteJd-10&1 
lng 11ame with V. P. 1., and a I f th . .. a ... --- l1De 
certain number of the football Two \1en Work ~!;,n:,;: u! i,;U"' ~-tbe It: 
managers sold tickets during au Rak. Lea A. twenty yard marar u the re-
the home 1ames. mg va sult or a bad punt, and after fall-

The duties of the gridiron help- lnl to lain by pa.uea In three trw. 
era do not end with the last Prom ,1\~,. middle of OCtober. eroes dropped back and drop-
lame of the season with Duke, when the leaves start to fall , untU ldcked equarelJ betweiD the UP
but they must remain on the Job around Christmas, two men are right.a. The ball Jocterecl back 
helplnl to put the equipment kept. busy continually raJdna up and forth 1n the IDkSdle of the 
away. the leaves on the campus Just to fteld the remainder of the t1rat 

Thtn at the annual football kPCp students from loslnt the halt, neither tHJD peoetratlnl \be 
banquet. the man t lected by the shine oiJ thelr shoes and dirtying other's territory to &nJ marked 
Athletic Council becaUR he work- the cuft's or thelr trouaen. These extenL. 
ed Juat a bit. harder and was con- two men. n.nc! occasionally a few To start the 1ec0nd balf 1·our· 
1ldered t he best man, Is announc- more. Clll thelr well-known puah· lat Inn returned the lt&pp& Alpb.a 
ed cart from twelve to fifteen times rd 

. ----o- a day with the debrla t.o be t.aken klck-ofl to Its own thirty ya 
J~e. On the tint p1aJ Croa 

The airplane strength of the '\W:\l'. tossed forty yardl Into a Jumble 
Royal Air Force ('( EniJll\nd Is 780 Worthless as they may aeem, of playen, the ball bounded from 
planes. France's flahllna t>ll\nes ~hcse leaves are not thrown away. one to another and flnallJ Into 
number 1310, ltnly s, 1100. and They are pUed behJnd the Chern- stapleton's hands. He outraced 
Amerlca'l 050 . tStry bulldina and left. there until the aafety man to t.be toal-Une. 
~ next Spring to roL, when they erou kicked the extra polnt. '\nd 

Cycle raclnlf iJI a POPUlnr apec- ~ will be mixed with other rertUlur the scoring column ,.. cloled 
Lacle In Gennany, France. Bel· and prend on the campua. This ror the day. Late ln the last per
llum, and Italy, despite lhe In· )'car tht~ !Pavu are exJ)f'cted to be lod the K. A.'r worked thelr way 
roads or the automoblle. rl<'ared awa)• bctore Chrl11tmaa. deep tnto enemy territory, and -- d came wlth ln an ace of acorlDI 

Many Students Are Employe ~~ce'i;~~~r=d ~~\!'ri. :~~·~;:;: . T It the K. A. hopei for a ~eore . By Various Concerns tn own The only brlaht spotl lD the play 
of the l~r• were the continued 

Generals Meet W'aslungton and Lee dcpnrlmrnL. for the Cot11llon Club dance. 
a nd promised to give all coopera- Committees have been picked. and 
tlon nece::;~ary to make the sur- tht' work on the decorations com· DeHartts T earn ve:,. a :.ucces:;ful conlllbutton PI• ll'd. c . H . McMillan. presi-

The annual convention of the drnt of the CotUllon Club. Is at 

On Duke Fl.eld fratern ity was held on Monday, dthnen<'hee. ad of the work for this 
Tuesday, and Wednesday. 'yVash-
mgt.on and Lee's S1gma Della Chi The orchestra selected tor this 
chu~ler was reprcsenLed bY P rot. 11PL or dances is Tal Henry and hls 

Team'• H o p e s Rise 
\V ake Forat Ties 

A. Wllllam L . Mapel, Gilmore N. North Cnrollnians. These men 

Duke 

With bopee somewnat height
ened u a reault or Duke Univer-
1ity'e 13-13 tie with Wake For
eat lut Saturday, etaht men wlll 
don Wublnlton and Lee football 
unlfonna for tbe lalt time when 
thl OIDerala meet the Blue Dev· 
1Ja at Durham on Thanksgiving 
day In tbe final game of the 1930 
seuon. 

captatn Pare Bledsoe. end: 
Lelch WU11ama, end; JohnnY 
Paulltner, tackle ; Thlbodeau, half
a..ck; Herb Qroop, center: Noel 
ltleUon. halfbaCk: Red Jones, 
quartera..ck: and Charley Da.y. 
end, are thoee who will on this 
daY play thelr final game tmder 
w. and L. colon. 

In meetlnl Duke, the Generals 
wlU encounter a team that is 
completlni one of ita most suc
ceuful eeuona. The Blue Devils 
bad won seven stral1ht games be
fore last Saturday's tie, alter los
lnl their lnaurural to South 
carolina. Tbetr victims Include 
Vtralnla, Navy, Villanova, Wof
ford, Kentucky, and North Car
olina State Before the Wake 
Forest game. a .750 percentnae 
placed them third in Southern 
Conference standing. 

The Generals, on the other 
hand, have amassed a total or 
tlve louea. three wins, and one 
tie. Randolph-Macon, Hampden 
Sidney, and Richmond feU before 
the Waahlngton and Lee club In 
their flret three aames, while the 
nut. three, with West Vlrgluia. 
Kentucky, and St. Johns, result
ed in deteata. A tie with V. P. I . 
on Homecoming day broke U1e 
loalna streak, but it was resumed 
the following Saturday at Mary
land. and coni lnued on Novemher 
16 against VIrginia. 

The Washington and Lee bo.nd 
wlll accompany the team to Our· 
ham. accordln(f to directors or tho 
organization. This makes t he 
third out·of-town Jaunt Cor the 
musicians thla year, the other 
two being to Maryland and Vlr
glnla. 

Nunn and A. J . Leibowitz. ho.ve never played at Washington 
The ddegates, Nunn said, were and Lee before. but have been very 

entertaln\.'d royally. Numerous popular In tours of colleaes In the 
luncheon') and dmners wu·e alv- En~t and South. 
en the 11ue:.ts by campus ortlan- Malone Is to fight Dick Esleek. 
I7.B l10its at Ohio St:lte. on Mon- ro:1ch or V. P . I . The match will 
day n ight thPre was a pre~ dance be of len rounds, held in the Roa
!or the dclt:l!nles, and on Tuesday noke auditorium tomorrow night. 
night the convention banquet was For those men who are unable 
held . 'l'he couveu t1on adjourned lo ~ct to Durham, a Cine game Is 
late Wednesday. proml3ed In the strugrle between 

Among the speakers at the VIrginia Mllltary Institute and 
convention were: Fred Fuller Vh glnla Polytechnic Institute 
Shedd. editor o! the Philadelph ia -----o.-
Evening Bulletin and presldenL of D t• St 
Lhe American Society of News· ras lC eps 
paper Editors. Marlen Pew. edl- To Be Taken 
tor or Editor and Publisher: and 
Mr. MApel. The Washington and 
Lee proft'. ~or spoke on ·'Law n.nd 
the Newspapers." Cold Check Committee Re· 

ports Increase In Number 

Of Violations 

The delt'gates were given sev· 
era! trips, among which was a 
vl&lt to the Ohio State pcnlten
Unry. D~lng "gentlemen or the 
pres.-;," the delcgo.tes were taken 
throu~th the death house and ex· Becau~P of the consistently 
ecullon chamber. l l:ugc number of cold checks be-

lnp passed by students. the Cold 
More thnn a hundred deleentes 1 Check c ommit tee announces that 

nssemblcd from aU corners or the no longer will the usual leniency 
country for the convention. In ~ shown to men who have ac
addltlon. about. filLy newspnper cld<'nlaUy written bnd checks. 
mC'n WPre present. R L. Mn lone slates that the 

Mr. Mnpel went to Columbus principle dtfficully Is the attitude 
from Ann Arbor, Mich .. where he taken b.v most students concern
spokt• to the Michlgnn .P1 ess AB- Ink r ht>eks Lhnt are the resuiL of 
soclatlon on NO\ember 14. While cnr{llessness or miscalculation. A 
In Ann Arbor he saw the Mlch- ch(Ck of thls klnd. whether cold 
lgnn-Minncsotn footbuU uame on or not, to.kes the time of the town 
the hftecnlh. mtrchants a nd the committee and 

The Stwma Delta Ch1 <'Onven- jts to be c-onsidered n serious of-
tlon cl<'ctrd M1· Mapel to the exe- frnr.r Upper-classmen are es· 
cutl\e <·umwrl for next year. and perlally R\ully of this 
named Pl uf. 0. W Rclf(t'l on the Il~ stntd that. a a reat many 
alumni commlltt>e ludt•nt~ offer as their excuse the 

- -o rnct that a fifty-cent service 
IIOME· and-IIOME AGRE.EMI:.NT thll rl.(e IS taken from lhelr bn.l· 

Thll Ou'<e t•o.me Is thP !lr .t. of a llmt• nL the t hrt't' town banks, and 
l><'IIC'S to be played b tWt'('ll the that this threw otr their stub 
L~ o club.- In n hOJlH'·nnd-home flttm·e~. Malone states that he 
Oireement, en<'h ,nnlC' to be h~'ld t\ 1sht:.'i this to servr as a warning 
on Thnnk"~lvlng dny The Blut' thnt 'illl h n charae Is dcductrd 
nevUs replace Plot1da 011 the W. n nd that lh1s rx<'u~t· v.lll no lona-
and L !ich<'dule er ~ ll('('l pted 

- o- 'l he numb£'r or cold checks be-
f'os..'lll· or v.onn:; V.hlrh hv~d In lng )In ed this year !!hOWl a dtr· 

the ChtiMO 81'{'0 b()IDI' 3110.0(10.- llnlte I IICii"n.~ o\l•r tht' Cliures ror 
noo yenu. n •o llll\'t' been coiiPt •ed In 1 c ron, nnd the Cold ChPck 
und pii\CCd In lht' f'lt•ld MU"f'Un\ Committee ts determlnt'd to It'~ 
of Nulurnl HI tory o! lhul cny. tllll·e th111 numb<'r, rc:gnrdleu of 

Query on Number of 
t ht• s"' t rlty or lhe p nally m'Ct'"-

COJU010S 1f·l1l!t. t) 

Boxer• Will Report 
For Practice Soon Reveals a Variety of Ans\\rcrs 

Approldmately sevl'nty- r I v e I roll of lhe New Theatre and \lne 
rainS or Brooks. elualve back. I - -
made on hla off· t.ackle Jauntl, Recently "t conducted an In- 'he rnmp11 • h tving uo ruhtPIIIS! The bo·•lnc ~qund v.lll be called 

our for prucllrc next 1ondny. All 
111r.n wi ll ll'llOI t l hen ucept thr 
members or Lh,. rootlJall Mtuad. 
~ho will be nllo\\td about two 

Wuhlnaton and Lee student! nre 1\t tht> Lyric. while two soUclt for 
employed u part-tln1r. WOJlo.l'ra thr Smith Cleaners and Rock· 
by the University and various con· hr id~"e Cleaners. 
cttns about. the to~i\ Both Lt-es and Graham Dorm!· 

The fact thaL twenty·ft\'e •tu- torln have two student mana1era 
<1ent1 walt on tablC8 prO\t'S that t'ach. and the House Mana¥er of 
thl.s line of endeavor lead'S In thP rourlst Inn Is 1\1110 l'nrolled In the 
neld or &tudt"nt cmpiOYniPilt Unlver~olty. 
Elahteen of thls number work in Two hnve electl!d atoklng fur· 
the University Dlntna Hall. four M res to htolp mtct Pxpenses. 
At tht Subway Kitchen, and four In the vari':l•1,. dcpartmcntl'l of 
at Tourist t nn lhe Unl\'erslty thrre are ll<'me 

Thirteen 11l udents IN! part· I •me t" rnty student autatnnt.a. Em
t mplovnuml •~ r lerka. which place pJoymeJit In the Journall n\ De· 
this method of derraylna college parunent. occupys the spare time 
P'<t>tnscs ~l'lnd In th" rtrld. Thn ur two undPrlll'actunte whJie onP 
Co·Ol' claltt'\ thr av·ne llrne or ·,,·ork.s Ln Nr-w,.omb Jlo II 
tf'n or thr e studl'nta whllt! tho This nh<we list I oweh r. doe11 
remaining thr~e r nn ~ round In nol lnrlude the large numb r or 
Gmhnm nnd Fut hN , Fltt'l.!\on D. atttrlrnls whn are nacnts for 
and Ed Dea\'cr's rt'!'lpt·<·t lvl'lY Chrlstmna cnrds, 11.1\tloncr), and 

'l'hree atudcnts at e on t111• oav. vo.tloua other arLiclcs. 

a nd the tilht pass defen.ae they tereatlna qu~stlonalre, reaching In ca' And an e sv one to nn c r.y 
presented. Thouah clefKted. the acope from lhe law school '-tu· m:'lrk. a Cmhn;.111, "nrc• th n• 
K . A.'s may 'Jtlll lay claim to tbe dents down unto lhe ereenc t of round 01 CJURre l'oluulll m ltont 
lltle of 1he beat blocltlnt team 1n Cruhmen. Each query only sURht· nr Nl Wt";Omb Hall anti If fiG, how 
toumf'y. On many occulona Sat- IY chanaed, they were proPOunded mnm V' r~trrnuncd not w bt 
urday the ll&ht ,agrreulve K . A. and a na.vered aa follows, 111 II) mndc 11 fool of b} nuy " l ulh.'llt' 
backs crashed Into their heavier ! an aU-wise Sophomore. "rouMhly !\lklu·r.' ' quirk ns n fllu>h ht• liS• 

opponents to take ~hem oft thelr apcaklng, approximately how mnny ~un•d U!l lhP Nrwcomh Hull rot
teet and clear the path for the I columns are thert~ on the \Vallh · 1111•n~o wel'e quare und IX tn 111111\· 
runner. Saturday wu the flr1t tngton and Lee cnmpus lnc.ud- t>e: I 
time the lollflr'a goal-line had been Ina square, round . small and ' l he .sanw t VJ>I' or <iUCstlon run
crossed . while the Tourltt lnn larae columns"? Ht> or the all ruu n our PI 1d1.1 nnd glo&y of thll 
goal, crossed In their flnt 1ame ltnowlna Intellect venturt'd to1tv Na tun Inn fliiCI Lee c:unLJu • llu 
~1Lh the tJ&mbda Chl'a, baa llDCe u aboul corr't'Cl 121 Tht wns eolunm • wuld b<• ulmllttlt. t<J 
remained untbreat.ened. broached to a first yrnr lnw •tu· nluc-nuudloo nn~1 about the &tunc 

Cross wu the whole show for dent, " how many <'olumm art Jl••rtcmluQt' c•l c·orrtd n1.~wr1 
the Tourlat Inn. dotnr all of the there on the Law Bulldlna' '? llr \\IIUI• I lle o 11 nhll'd, 0 n't you 
nP&In~ and klcltlng: and oh l what aeverely tonauc-lushcd w; tor at IJi•lh \C It ? All light . an \\I' I llw 
kicking. He was ably aided by tempting to maktt him out. nn lm· th1 cc ubnV" 'ou, roll 1 h" m 
Walton and "Bii 111and" Routon. becllo. Anyont' knew lhM lhc Luw th1' •·m· ct mw : 111 t11n1 111 cUP· 
For t he losers, Brooke, Hickman, Bulldl.ni waa the only build in~« PI oxlrnutelv HO t•ollllnHS uf \'tu h'il 
and Zoch 1tood out. I which d~atroyed the aymmel.l v nC Cunlluucd on l'.,gc Fou• 

n t rl t after 1 he football en· 
11n C't ntnm Slt,~hbt rg, RoiJin-
,111 f- •&rio\\ ltz. Lord, nnd Omy 

hnH l.)t•tn 1))1\C'lirlng n•aul.uly. 
CnPIUIII Al l hll••tl loul:11 (tO<>d 

, nd \\Ill snob. bly lun e a llU<"cr.ss· 
lui :;cuson. Rohlnson, \\ho only 
I ~~ one Chtht lnst ycur. 1 exhlb· 
lt111 great form. Co.lch M.1lone 
\\r.nts nil "lllflrnts lntclt' trd In 
boxllr" tn be out tlt'Xl Munday, 

--o-
'llw Uni\CfSilY 111 Florid hns 

tttll nf the hen\ u• 1 lJa~kCl IWl 111 
tJ,r• c'mlul ry. Olll licll , qu UlN-
11:\l'k, S:JUIR llllcl llt!! hi a, l1111f • 
hnl'lt , Ulld Jl'll~'IIIS fll llhack, U\'• 
(; Ill f' 1110 1)0\lllt.l.S. 



PAGE TWO THB RING-TUM PHI 

W4r i h~g-tum Jiii II A new nnivcrs~~::r::.:~n .: "The Insti-l Letters t~ the Edito~ -1, , 
.WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY tutc of Ad \'anced S tudy" and to begin its exis· :.....---------------------..! 

SEMI-WEEKLY H:nct' with a $5,000,000 endowment from Louis Nov. 18, 1930 BodJes that nre Joyal t.o n winning 
'II Mr Pate Bled.loe tenm. like fair weathel' friends. lhm~~ l nl~...,ollcv!Jll# p,..,., AN«oallon, Sl&U of V l~lnla Bamhcrger ancl Ius sister, ~l r:~. Felix Fuid, WI • • 

subKriPtion ss.10 per )•ar, In edvance Captaln Football Eleven, nre found at every college. But 
OFPICE AT DEPARTMENT oF JOURNALISM he orgauized a., a college virtually without rulcY, Washin1ton and Lee Unl.. the student body who will ra llY 

10 Yean at Your 

Service 

And Still Growing 

SMITH 

GIFf AND ART 
SHOP 

Robert E. Lee Hotel 
F. B. CLOTIIIE& 

F.ntmd al th<' Lexinaton. vn .. l'natoCCI~e aa •eeond rlan according tu Dr. Abraham Flexncr, director. Lexington, Va. to the suppoat of their team when 

1 

mall matltr. l'ubluhl!'d evuy Tut-..lar and Friday of the ~ . . . . . . Dear Mr. Bledsoe:- lhe hOUI' Is darkest Is one worth 
co~~;::=,n:~r. Editor·in·Chlef. m ; Bu•'n"' Mana~rer, 6~8: Extra-curncular acti Vl ~ It'S, athletiCS, and sum· Enclosed II a Jetter which I have flghtlllQ for. DRY CLEANI'G W'KS 
EdltDrial Rooma, toes and uca I Jar clements of colleg"C h r e \\ ill be barred from addresaed to the Washlnaton and 1 cannol find It In my hf'lllt lo 

I.D&erior ~ 

FRANCIS HAMILTON 
aDd 

MILDBED N. MJU,w:a 
Gift CODIUIWita John W. Barger. 31A -- EDITOR-IN-CHIEF the campus of the new university. and every effort Lee footb&ll team, through you believe that the criticism directed 

B 31 A BUSINESS MANAGER as captain ttL your football tenm reftecls the I 
Harry urn, -- will uc tumcd toward establishing- n school of the I hope you are able to have the senUmenL or the University,- or '::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:...L_-_-_:-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_.....J._ 

EDITORIAL STAFF highc t rank. Ring-tum Ph1 pubUsh it and even a small p a r l of IL. Remem-
ADVISOH\' BOArtO 1'he suggestion may souncl almost absurd on this I WOOL LIKE YOU TO BRING ber. ''General Gossip" ls writ ten ..... +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++, 

C PRB88UU TO BEAR. IP NE- by nn Individual. the Ring-tum ++ G. F. Aahworth, 'SI MA : 0. J . Willcln•on. 'IlL: J ., 8. rant, C3111f1US full of activities, honor SOCietieS, and SO-
'IlA 1 w. o. Thomu, •a to ; A. J . L.elbowitt, SlA. CESSARY, TO FURTHER THIS Phi Is dominated by a. small group. I+ Meet Your Friends at , 

ASSISTANT EDITOHS cial life. But still it sound!. rather !.ensiule to us. END. I am also anxious to have The Louisiana Alumni As.c;o- : • 
T. P. DouJrhly, ·nc Imagine a night passing without a meeting of Mr. Oberst and Mr. Fletcher see elation stands behind you to n I+ • 

MANAC:ING EDITOR what we think of your team here man. We have faith In the cap- : , 
c. E. All~n. Jr .. 'atA your biological, engineering, commerce, jouma- in Louisiana. taln. In the t.eam, and In the + 

ASSISTANT MANAGING t'DITORS lism, or what not society; without a rehearsal for I am sending It to you direct be- coach. Your record Is nothing to I+ 
fL A. Lao>~ar. '8SA W. W. Hawkine, Jr .. 'SS A tha I t be h d f ff t k 1 u 1 It Edlto a play, or glee club, or work on a publication. It cauae t Is the n ces way of as nme o - your e 01· ::. spca w. c. Edwuda, '82C .... n Vfl'l 

1 r reach' ... •ou. for themselves. 
E. M . Nur~uu, 'UA Newa t.:ditDr d I . 'bl .... J 

Spon~ Edlto~ soun s a most tmposst e. 1 M Unl It 1 be J . s. Snyder, Jr., ·asA• AtaOCiate Ss>Orta Edotor Youn sincere y, a.y our vers y 11 ways 

D. G. Prlc••, 'UA 

Phone '14 

Lexington Pool Co. 
o. M. Prl<e. •azc Ed' h t t 
J. w. Ctorton. '32A Exehanae alor cicty pledging or initiating. \Ve are cluttered ns you ave pu on he rteld. 

EDITORIAL ASSOCIATES Nov. 18, 1930. May our student body prove I Equipment Unexcelled 
J. A. Culle:·. '&SA: L. M. Lee, ·asA: Jo". 11. ~.:~nnlnrham, 'S2A: wit h activities. The biggest man on the campus To the Waahington and Lee worthy of such an eleven. 

1 ., 

J. M. DMn. 'II A Copr Editor l lardly a day passes without some honor so- William B . Wisdom, W&L, '21 deserving or such a dauntless team ~+ .- _j 
J . ~~~b.o.,u;,:, ::;~ ; }:A:~i:,~~d·~tAa~~.' ~: D. is the man who has the longest list of activities Football Team o! 1930 "In the fell clutch or circum-

1 

~+++++++tt++++++++++++t++t+++++++++++ ... ++ 
Moore. 'UA: E. 8· Wilco~. 'II A ; under his picture in the Calyx and the largest Care the R!ntr-tum Phi. stance 1 

:~:·.:=~~~·=:~ number of keys on his watch chain. ··a~u~:;~ na:ta:~e~~~r~t ~~: vuon~oe~l. d~ethneot. wlblundcgeedonnollrlgc:-ledor I ~•++w+•••••••••l•••••••d•••••&~•••••G••••• II ' 
ADVISORY BOAIID The real idea or college has been forgotten in football team on page one of the I .... 

Or. Euter, w. c. sun, John De•lnt>, Mooton Levy, Prof. C.n. this mad SCramble for acti\'ities SO as tO be recog- Ring-tum Phl and I hasten to chance ay an orre 
send the vote or conftdence and Yobou~ .• ~dea .. d' ls bloody, but un-

John Ladtl STAFF Advmialnr Aatlal&nl nizecl as a "big shot." Fraternities compel every trust of the entire LouJalana Al- r..; 

Jack Mark1 .:::·:~~:. .. Advertialna Aolatant goat to go out for some activity. l t would be a umnt Association Ln the Washing- Sincerely, DRUG COMPANY 
Allen Wotrord -· .. . . .. ~uu~!~~~llP~~~~ ::::!:~ disgrace to any chapter not to have melt taking ton and Lee Pootball Team of WILLIAM B. WISDOM, '21. 
~: ~ ~u.::,I~:On ' ' Subecrlptlon llanam 1880. 
tt. M. llanuv • Circulation aotanaru part in every activity On the campus. It Is indeed deplorable that the Nov. 21. 1930. 
0 - Pal"'on Cireul&lion Manq er 1\ d }j · k h' f '--" SCHAEFFER I.IFETIME PENS 
A. B. Ortn~ Collection Manarw r,n so we go on. optng to rna e t IS or ootuaw team Ia forced to rise to Editor of the Ring-tum Phi, + 
c. J . Blddl4 .. ..... .. ·· ·· CoJieetlon Mauaa~r that society and later pulling strings and "poli- Its own defmae againat the scur- Sir: ~ ~ Swan Eternal Pens and College Stationery 

STAFf' ASSISTANT!:! rUoua "whllperlng" campalan of Just RS a matter or curiosity, . . 
J . o. BamlltDn, ~r11e McClure, w. u. aotayee, s. R. 8tMYana. ticking" to be president of it. Classes are for· Innuendo and insinuation that has rto you by chance know what's Norns & Nunnally Cand1ea 

t'HESHMAN STAfT gotten. E \ eryone's main object is to get as many been levelled against It th18 year. happened to the v. c. Because i 
F. c. Bryan\, fred Ktltey, Davit Barhow, Ed !kbmldt. JIUD• U th • 

McCully, K. R. Col~. w. A. t'alrlle. w. A. Nabon . Troopa keys and be in as many figures as possible. no one, &mODI e s.udent I'll be <XXX> l! I do. Lots of us. •••••••"'•"'•"'•,..•~•~•~•~•~•~•~••~ ........................... ~~~ .. .._ 
Shaw. w. o. FonYth, w. R. Dout~laa, L. B. Heu, R. o. Me· body, can be found to defend it, stubborn old sentll(lentallsts that --------------- - - ---------
Oardwtll. Little or nothing can be done about it. The then Wa.ahinrton and Lee does we are, have observed Its passing +++++++• ...... +t+t-+4+1~1+11+1~ .. .., ............ ~ ... ~ . ...,~ 

activities are here. The only thing to do is to not not deeerve a football team. wth some rearet. Quite a useful : 
take them quite so seriously. Por weeki we have followed Institution. we thou1ht. + 

with loyal Interest the wort of Perh!\PS lhere is In your mind : 
'fhe ar>proach ur the Thank giving holidays --o- - theth 1830 Generals. We have seen some doubt or its demlse. My I. 

Politics on this campus a ren't diny- thcy have em hold a strong West Vlrglnia Dear Sir, let me assure you that a i 
fi nds the minds of many of u:.. undecided as to gune Car beyond that stage. team to 13 to 13 untll the last walk from the P . o. to the dol'mi-
what form uf amusement we arc going to indulge quarter. We have seen thJ8 feat torles wUJ establish thts ns a + 
in. It ha been a co1nmon practice in past years repeated identically aaalnat Ken- mournful certainty. It disinclined : 

The PAN and White F riar hats are fading tucty, one of the Southern Con- to so much e~ertlon. five minutes li 
to look further than the campu!> for this amuse- terence leaders.-and we have In the dormitories will convince 
mcnt. This year, howe\·er. the Thanksgi,•ing jw.t us fast this year as they have in the past. been proud of the 1allant hand- you that they are Palaces of Sin, i 

d be ~l ost of them ha\'e no colo r now, they just look ful of flrlt 1trtni men who were Hct-beds or Bolshevlsm, and Bed-
set or dance prullli'>C'> to uc lugger an tter . L . as l ood .. IUl1 t.eam they have lams of ca~ophony. Who 1s -- i 

d l I · · h as It they hacl IK"en ruiJbed around on the ground - ... 
than e,·er and shoul p ay a Hgger part 111 t e met when matched man to man. sponslble? As 1 can't very well 

for a while. lf •h •- thin 1a t. •~-bummary of possible thing-' w a111usc and divert ~ ere ... one I c~ sign this thing, in !alrneM I can't i 
In the preeent football team tt ta name Individuals, but I'd say tn 

the holiday student. • maD-power-and that deftciency general that the v. c . committee + 

THANKSGIVING DANCES 

dance:. or going away and returning for them from the Washington and Lee campus. There Body. C;ouraie. fearleeaneu. student body. In one or my claaa-

!lcem to I.e "' rongt'r than 11~11a · 1<' c ass 0 have been qualities which have that ever Swung Thlnws in the P. 

Tolley's Toggery 
For Griffon 1: BraebUI'II Fme Clothes, Suits, 

Top Coab and O.ercoab 
WALK-OVER SHOES, ARROW SHIRTS AND 

COLLARS, NOBELT SHORTS AND PA
JAMAS. BERG HATS in the UNI

VERSITY MANNER. 

BELSER GLADSTONE BAGS AND TRUNKS 

THAVEI.O SWEATERS AND GOLF HOSE 
WASHI:'-{GTON anci LEE I'F.NNANTS AND 

BANNERS 

T he arguments in r a\'ur of Ma> ing here for the The collegiate atmosphere is really missing reeta aquanly with the Student I! at fault. It Is certainly not the i 
1 •rt 1 r '33 aren't enough coon skin coats. rreatne~~ In defeat and loyalty es 1s the arossest freshman shine I 

certainly did show us that they could stage a good characterbled the football team. 0 . There ls little he hasn't done; 
amusing Fre hman night and :,ince this is the first The show is the one class tlult few students Gam• ha\'t been loet throu1h or course he still wears pants to : SU ITS Ar\0 TOP COATS MADE TO MEASURE ~ 

lack of~ atrtnath. throu1h class, but he probably hasn't I 
opportunity the class has had th i:-. year to be host cut at Washinf,rtOn and Lee. crucial tnJun. at unfortunate thOUiht. it over yet ; he's not very I $25.00 up 
at an entertainment it will undoubtedly be a good ttmee.---t l)Oi tbrouah lack of brl1ht. As a lest c~. to defln-
one. The Cotill ion Clul> dance!\ need little men· School Sl>irit is found in the movies which tell courap. ltely prove the non-exlstance of COME TO SEE US 

I wu ln ecbool durint the vic- the V. c.. four or WI have sent i 
tion for they are al ways good. The rapid ap- all aoout the glory of the dear old alma mater, but tortoua 1818 1euon when the hlm up twfre. aU slrrnlng the Ill \\'. Nelson Street Phorle 164 : 
proach of Chri:.tma \acation dc:.troys to n ccr- 1s eldom found anyplace alse except in almuni tna8ic toe of Jlmmy Mattox. chanies. The llt Ur rosue. entire- i ; 
tain extent the pleasure of being at home. l f we mcctiuus. brotber of your half beck, defeat- ly unscathed. st.lll shines ortahtly ... +++++++++•+•••••••••••+ .... >+++( .. + ... +++++•••• 

" ed Georrrta Tech 3 to 0, and won and happily, his nimbus more I 
were all going away to tnjoy a paternal turkey, it an uncootested Southern champ- rlart.nl than ever. lie's never ---- --- ------------------
would be different, but the majority who go away ioosbtp. Yet I can truthfullJ say ever heard or the v. c . 1 +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .... ++++++ ... ++ .... : 
think httle of this cu~tonHvurn bi rd. T he bc:,t I I that I waa not more proud of Now My Dear Mr. Editor! : The ~"'-Juma • Llndaay Moore'a tAm than I am Can't something be done? Have ~~ ~ 
football games are near enough tu allow (or a re- \,0 .DJIC of your 1830 eleven. the sophomor~s all grown mild aa 
tum on Friuay, nl)(). '-· -------------------'· Pootball II more than a rame. mUle maids? As one who was up 
Perhap~ vne uf the rno'l l'lllll'l llg thing:. about There 11 more &o be won than vtc- fh·e tlmt-s In his freshman year, 

~atan rt'ally will go mad if he doesn't get rid tory, Waahlqton and Lee baa I think the V. C. Is a ilorloua 
the Thanksgiving dance on Fn tlay night is the r . earrted on this rear and I am only tradition and lnstltutlon. Let's o Ius muzzle pretty soon. Poor dog. His J·aws __ .. __ eel of 
fact that the majority of us get n good dance free -- a student Body that revive it. Some of us are looklnr 

are l'>trai>I'X'd UJ> so tight that when the straps are hal failed to ~·-- .... a•·r w•·tfully ror·"ard t tl h as guests or the ,'ophumorc.... They arc making ............ ..., wae ""' - ... .. 0 a me w en I 
takt'n o fT lw'll probably try biting omebody just l1nl qua1UJes of true succeu ex- treatunen will respect 1rey halrl 

e\'ery effort to hO\\ us a good time and the l~t r. empiUied by an unquenchable and certain paddles, POSitions. and 
to nnd out how it feels to open his mouth :acrnin. ...""t hi h h ... ..... . we can do i:.. to accept their ho~pitality and join - - S.-u• w c aa ._ ....., courare portions ot the anatomy. Der 

T Ill d I · 1 h th · '!'he Rt. Re\'. "Bishop WiUiam T . Manning has • ... 

. 
Do Not Delay 

Let Us book your orders now for ~ 

Whitman's Candy for Thanksgiving J I ( k • • • to flaht on In the face of adver- Tftlf ! ~ 
t te crow< o merryma er:;. atty. Trustlna that you wUI oblta• l 

a enry an liS ore 1estra a\e e requtatton ODe ot the rre-t.eat qualltlea me by .setllnr forth m y complAint 
of being goud mu IC makers and the nearby col- attacked what he calls the "filth, rottenness and all1one can ~ Ia loyalty- In your columns. I remain, and Chrt"stmas. 
I I d ·' 1 1 · T h degeneracy" of the New York stage. lo)'alty to home, to famlb'. to Sorrowfully yours. 
eges a \\ a)~ en f{OOC'J < c cgatu•ll~. ere may countJ')' and to IChool. Student An Embl llered soul. I 

have been some dismal dance~ 111 the past, but this 'l'hb arouses my curosity. As it doubtless 
et has all the making of a good one. To make arouses the curosity of the rest of those home· 

our plano; Without Cllll'iidering \\hat good dances towncrs who gaze, open-mouthed, upon the Evils 
this set io; going to oiTt·r will be a 111istake. Those of That Great City. 

h I I I I ·' · b 'l'he New York S tage. Tinsel and make-up. 
W 0 la\C a rca< y p anneu to Slay are WI!.C, Ut In the Pflllt ill dlsclpllnlnw !rtsh- ce s tore 
tho e who change their pl;ms ta> include these Intrigue and lo\'e behind the sceues. Footlights, Studt'nt.s at Mk:hi1an now have men. 
dance will be wi er. applause of the crowds, the mimacy of life. Pow- to carry ldentJftcaUon carda In _ ~ 

der and paint, sigh5 and thighs .. . And the o~r to be permitted to enter I Th F • d1 S " ---o---- claaa. It wu found that many The prlu story or the week halla " e nen y tore 
SLEEP llishop has seen all this. outaldera were comlnl to cl&lisea from Potomac State Collere at I L . 

At CuiKatl' Cni,cr tty tc:.t~ un· l><:ing conducted \Ve simple souls envy the Bishop. He w and aequlrlnl free education. ~~se!t i:,~~h ~~~!~~ae ~~~~~~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••++U++++•~••••• 
10 determine the effect of not t.• .md obstacles in been to the New York Theatre, perha ps even be· The theoi'J that one'a years at student newspaper of that lnstl- -- - · --------------

hind the footltghts. He knows it's ins and outs, • ._ M 1 tutlon. It seems that late lut I .... 
the lt•cp on the incl1' idual. Nim• of tht' students tl's sins and shin'!. And he tells us o£ " filth and ~ortd~ •;;;!:~ ::csc:t~~~~~ Thursday nlaht a modern romeo 
arc let .. ping nightly on , 1hrating l1cds which com· .... -_ .. -t•~ -en an lnq"'"" appeared beneath the third et.ory c M s 

rottenness." The Bishop 01U!ot know.. .. -- ."""" •• 03 wn w... lnd f hi ed I M R u ' June noi.,c and \lhratwn in '>IICh a way as to imi· 'lt the New Jeney Colleae for •· ow o ' co- I rl friend and c 
tate some of the mo.,t acute ob-.tadcs of modern llut he scar~!'> ~~ ~. and spoils our pretty picture. Women rfte&led that JunJon at oiTered her most attracllve thlnas 

\\'e \\On' t go to New York, if it's so utterly bad col.._e 1wallow more untrutha In the form of food and 110ft 
hfc. 't'lu: rc ulu, indacntc tlmt 'oleeping wilh than ._homo- . drinkJJ. lnasmuch as the co-ed I ns all that. We couldn't bear the entertainment .._, ..... ld 0 1 t 1 noi)e and \'lhratiun h:l\e the following effects: _ res e n he fC rls' dormitory, 

of degenerates. We had hoped for sometrung The ...._ at Ohio St.at.e are and usually aa lt. may seem. men 
":\torr lll'atlacht·o;, ctrclco; und~. r the e}e , more !Jetter. t\ndinc It next to lmPOIIible to ore not allowed frulde that place, 

unsteady anti wol.lbly on lhe feet, more noi ea and 8...- .... 00 l•f• ... _ - • ...__ especially at ni~Jht, an lnienlous 
So \\ e' JI sta)' in our safe ltttle town and be con· _. .... ....., "' " w ..... u:, • .,. pia or t r ...... th 1 1 buzzing heard in the hl·atl llu11ng the day, more nevolent alumnua. Internal dll- n ranll e ... n, e art c ea 

. . . tent tu read Sheridan, Bocca,sio. the Arabian MnUon u t.o how to belt uae the was ftnnlly used. /. wastepaper 
trrtto.ttcd hy nnhnary th1ng<1, tune drags more, " 1 1 f d Sl buket wu lowe1 cd to th• wround, 

,,1g liS, Anato e ranee an utkbpeare once lnherttanee baa almolt hopelessly " • 
laugh1ng at common occur.mc~ ... de ires to be opU• ... , cha"•-. --... for •x- lhe cholcf' moi'ICls plnced therein , 

murc. r\ot for u the " icked 1'heatre of this "' • wa """'"' r••• "' d h h alone, nut wantmg to \\alk, murc ctTort needetl to pendlturt ran1e all the way from an l e unrry malden bcrnn to 

start to do ruutuu· work." A't It PRMt>d a ~cond atory win-
. ~lodcrn Age which hides tt's ba\\ UY head in the purchaalna 1 new chapter hou.ee haul lhe lo. d up to her wtndow. , 

Creal City of New York • . . to conatruetlnl private tennis 
After reading of tht"e r('sults we hurried to court.. dow a mysterious hand appearf'd 

our hcdroom ancJ loc,ketl cxpt'l.'tantly at the bed. • • • &llently from the das kness, quick-
. There':, one thing in thi~ world you can be sure A atudenL writer In "VIew- ly rrlleved the bnskel of Its con-Nothmf.: ''a wrong ClCCq>t that the ca ter on the tcnta. and dli.appeurcd within. 

rinht ll'" nL the heat! and the l'll"'t"r on lh" left ah()ut. Sophie T ucker will never Invite Paul poinl.l," a column appearlnt in No lracrs of the *"COnd-atory ,., ,., '" '" "The Athenatum•· of West VIr- ...: 
lt•g nt the fool wen· 1111., ing The bed couldn't Whiteman or Oliver Hardy to take a nde in her alnia Unlveralty, statee very em- lhlet have been found. 
move. \\'c next cucht·cl the t•ntire room for \u..,tin. phaUe&UJ that the honor syatem 
c:uto;e" of noiM·, hut cuultl lind nothmg but thret' ;\~ l\..cn ~[ urray ~ys, "In a cigarette it's sa tis· wUI not wort &n1Where under the 

sun, that crlbbina Is an evU wblch 
loo~e !Joards, n !IIHH in.: roum -mat{·, and an alarm fattton. In °11 Au, tin i t '~ impossible." cannot be aotten rtd or. Why 
dock who c 'tick' \\1\ nht ht'artl o\erly loud But • • • dOMD't he l.fll Ul that. radio will 

S r I k never be a IUCcea, or thaL Hoover 
we ho\\Ctl nil of the ciTn•ts of !\ln·ping on Vll>rat 'ome o t w guy!! can go to part-. un nown. II bound to brlna Protl>frtty? 
111g ht·d '' ith rl('(Jplt• ltt•:lling eli hp .. '\11) 111 our ear,, The rt''ol of U!l arc going to stay here and give 

A ra,.unl .,uney uf the cantplh 'lhnwe1l .,everal thuuks A ftt•r all. rnaybe 1t WM a good thing Hve 
u{ tilt' lllrlllll hocly Ulllll'\l'll IIIIIC of the faculty pulled that .,htfty Ull Adam . . .. 
nrl' ho\\ iu~ thc~c> s;mll' ctTtct. \\'e know that ~~~me of the },.>ys say that wht·n they "wire that 
'ihruliu~ot l~tl anti twi c artn't tau.,m,; tt. \Vc girl" tlu.'y'rc goinK" to make urc the wire' in5u 

-

THE PIEDMONT CAFE 
AND RESTAURANT 

W • .t L. BOYS 

Make this your n eadquartera 
whNt In town. Wo Cn.sh your 
Checks a nd servo you lhe best 
tood and drinks at the rl!;ht 
prices. 

· ·~ 

The Student Hangout 

Excellent Fountain Service 
' see I 42 t JJ!i£& 

All Leading Magazines and Newspapers 
0 • 

Prescription Service 
Drugs and Sundries 

McCRUM'S 
ugge.,t thut the t·.xpt:rimcnter a l Colgate pay us lntt·tl. ... 

a \'i tt ami lind the r.au c. We h.l\c the t:ITtct. Ti lE MANIAC. 

Freshmen at Yarahall colle1e 
have undertaken a real revolution 
by broadcaaUna to uppercJ.aaamen 
a atatemenl lo the effect lhat after 
Thanltlllvinl all fraahman rulee 
will be violated at wlll, and that 
their •reen cape wlll be burned 1n 
a &rKt bonfire between halve• of 

F. L. FORBES, Prop. 

1 
ALL AMERICAN · - io++++++++++ .. ++++++++++++++++++++ ... •+++t+t++++ tt 



G G l Dixie Elevens 
ENERAL OSSIP End Campaign 

EclJted by J. M. DeaD 

After the marmer in which 
Notr·o Onme dlapeaed of North
western It looks Uke the only 
means left for Army to beat the 
Rockne Ramblers 18 to marry the 
whole team off and make- Rockne 
tl ulgnmlst . 

When Conch Mathis takes h18 
wrestling team down to North 
Cnrollna to meet the Duke Blue 
Devils the actlnr captain for that 
night will more tban likely be 
Tex TILson, SOuthern Conference 
champion in his welrht. whose 
brother Is the coach of the Duke 
matmen. 

All 

Thanksgiving 
Three T earns Playina 
Outside Rivals Last 

Saturday Lose 

ALABAMA NEARS 
SOUTHERN TITLE 

Maryland Listed for Three 
Games Within Next 

Eight Days 

Celebrities T 9 · 
Attend Ritual 

Former Joumaliam Profeuor 
To Return For Arceda 

Inatallation 

Roscoo B. Ellard, former head 
Jf the Washington and Lee Jour
:ullism school. will return to Lex
ngton for the Arcades lnatalla

Uon December 8. 

niB RING.n.JM PfU 
-

FoDow the Generals 
-----

Sept. 30 Rand8111b•Macall 0 
~ 'I'J HamPdln-8ldDIJ o 
Oct. 4 Rlebmood 0 
Oet. 11 West. Vlrlinla 83 
Oct. 18 Kentucky sa 
Oct. 2~ st. Jobna <Inauruntlon DaJ> 7 
Nov. 1 v. P. I. <Home comlnt pme> 0 
Nov. a MarYlan4 41 
NoY. 15 Virlinla 21 

W. & L. 32 
W. & L. 16 
w. & L.14 

W. & L. lS 
W. and L. 14 

W. & L. 0 
W.&L. O 
W. & L. 7 
W.&L. 7 

Nov. 27 Duke <Home and Home A1reement> Durham 

The former deparlmenthead ls ======~~====~====~--;=====~~~------==~~~ 

1t the University of Missouri this ~••••••••••• .. •• .. •••• .. •••••••••••• .. ••"•'"' Harry Lanrdon. join the arm. y tear as bead of the editorial de- ~ and 10 over seas, what they do 
,>artment. While here Profeaaor The' cn•tic's Sea and how they do it. They do juat 
Ellnrd worked to get the Arcades' about the same things 1n just 
~tltlon accepted by Delta Ups!- about the usual manner. Harry 
on. When the last convention ••••••••••••H••••••••••c Lanidon furnishes something 
was held In Washington thla fall, &Iter'• EM more than the average amount of 
he wu so anxious to be there that amusement, but otherwise "A 
he flew from Columbia, Mlaaourt, "River's End" wUl be ahown at Soldier's Plaything" Is just an-
t.o the meeting. Mr. Ellard wlll the New Theatre on Thursday. other show. 
'\Ct as toastmaster at the formal n.-•----
·,anquet which wlll climax the It Is taken from James Ollver ... ~ 
::lay's program. Curwood's story by the •me "Dixlanna" ls another show 

PAG6THREE 

F 0 R M E N 

Cy Twombly has practised 10 
much at maklnr baaketa from 
just behind the foul circle that 
he Is about the m01t adept man 
around WIWllnlton and Lee at 
mA.killi shots from that pomt. Cy 

J • gets most of his practlae durina 
the gym periods. 

Big guns of the Southern Con
ference gridiron warfare remained 
silent Saturday, the majority or 
coaches choosing to keep their 
teams under camouflage untO 
Thanksgiving Day when all Con
ference elevens face either crucial 
tests 'or traditional rivals. Save 
for a few intersectional tilts in 
December ,the Dixie teams will 
sliD the 1930 ArmJstice ThurSday. 

starrinr Bebe Daniels. Robert 
Another celebrity scheduled to name. It Is one of those picturee Woolsey and Bert Wheeler fur-

appear Is Clifford M. Swan, prom- about the countrr where the nlah what comedy ele.ment there 
lnent Delta Upsilon. and paat Royal Northwest Mounted "ret ls. Everett Marshall, imported 
president of the Interfraternity their man." only it happens in from 1rand opera. furnishes the 
Con!erence which 1s the hilhest tbla picture that the man reta high clau muaic. Woolsey and 
position that can be held in the the mounted. The whole ator7 Wheeler are Juat as good as they 
~ollegtate fraternal world. Mr. Is based on the fact that two men were In "Rio Rita." The scene Is 
Swan will act as muter of cere- look exactly allke. The whole laid in New Orlea03 and centers 

A noticeable feature of hats made by 
the famous Cavanagh Edge Process is 
the luxurious ease of fit that distin
guishes them from any others. The 
Dobbs Kenilworth has the permanence 
of style, the air of distinction and the 
long wear that mark Dobbs Cavanagh 
Edge hats. The &11ilworth is unusual 

• 

' 

I 

In the matter of lnjurlea the 
Tourist Inn-Kappa Alpha 1ame 
wu comparativelY caaualcy-Jeu 
as onlY a few men are autferlnl 
from any after effects, althoUih 
Richardson was laid out durinl 
the courae of the contelt. 

VIolett, Kappa Alpha back, 1oat 
an opportunity for the K. A.'a to 
IICOre in the second half when he 
dropped a paaa while standlnr on 
the 1oal Une In the ml.d.lt of a 
bOlt of Tourist Inn plaJera. 

Due to the fact that Ul~ Ath
letic Department onlY awarda 13 
medals to the c:bamplonlblp 
touch-football team and fourteen 
members of the Tourlat Inn ar
gregatlon were elialble, the tblr
teen men who received the award.l 
each put In enou1h money 1n or
der to buy an extra medal for 
Dick Hopper, the fourteenth man. 

SO hard up for players were the 
Kappa Alphas becauae of ths in
Juries received in the Arcades 
1ame It was necessary for Brooks 
to uae Stout, a tran.lfer K. A .. 
who had not. been out With the 
tNJn previously. 

Professor McDowell of the Law 
school faculty wu coach of the 
ba~~kt!tb&JJ team at centre Cullole 
at one time while, durinr his un
uergraduate days, he wu a room 
mate of the famous "Bo" WcMll
lM, then aLar quanerback of the 
"PraYUli Colonels" of Centre. 

When the Wa.'lhlnat.on and Lee 
basketball team t.akea a northern 
tr!p ttu.s year they will meet two 
or the 'stronaest teams in Ule East 
in meetmr Temple at Phlladel
phht and N. Y . u at New York. 

---o-

Wake Forest 
Upsets Dope 

Fiahtina Deacona HOld Blue 
Devilt To A Tie 

Score 

Duke's splendid record wu 
marred Saturday wben Wake For
est lied them 13-13. After hav
inr passed throu1h a aeuon of 
victories over Navy, VWanova. 
und Kentucky, they foutht an 
uphill batUe to pin a tie in the 
last minutes of play with t.he 
Ftghtalll Deacona. 

u wu another rame '-ved by 
Jimmy DeHart. psycholOIY· He 
started Lowell Muon for the 
ftrst tlme in tbla rame. and did 
so because or the brilliance of hla 

, PRSSintr. MIUIOn proved ~at It 
waa no mistake, for In the tint 
mJnute of play he t.hrMr a beau
tiful pua Into the waltlnl anna 
of Hyatt, who croated the loal 
line for the flnt acore of the 
aame. But WalDe P'onlt'a de· 
t ense beaan to click and tbe Dea
con's backfl~ld acee evened the 
count. then scored aaatn to ob
tain a 13-7 lead. 

Only two games were played 
between Conference elevens, Van
derbilt romping over Auburn. 27-
o. and South Carolina reversing 
North Carolina State, 19-0. All 
three teams meeting outside foes 
were aent into the red column, 
Maryland losing to the Navy 8-0, 
Duke forced to a 13-13 tie with 
Wake Forest, and Sewanee 
swamped by Southwestern 28-8. 

Down at the University of Ala· 
bama there Is a mentor who will 
be directing an Alabama te8Jll 1n 
a Conference game for the last 
time thla Thursday when the Tide 
facea the Georgia Bulldog. Wal
lace Wade, headed for the Duke 
·•roldmine" next season which hal 
lost only one game this aeason and 
that one the initial start of the 
year, Is ftniah.ln& his career at Ala
bama in a most aUSPicious style. 
Yet to be beaten or tied this fall, 
Alabama Ia well on Its way to an 
all-Southern title, and the lone 
teams to question the Tide's nat
Ional laurels will be Notre Dame. 
3outhern Callfornla or Washinr
ton. WhUe the Wademen will be 
faclnc In Oeor(la a combine that 
tWice has traveled north this fall 
to trim Yale and New York UnJ
versty, the Bulldog baa aliO the 
J6-0 smear handed them by Tu
lane in their recent game to elim
Inate them from the running. 

Turkey Day clashes wlll brinl' 
toretber Georgia-Alabama, N. c. 
U. Virginia, Miss. A. & 1&.-Miaa
lsslppl, Auburn-South Carolina, 
Duke-Waahlnrton and Lee, F'lor
lda-Oeorgta Tech, Kentuck.y
Tenneuee, and V. P. 1-V. M. I . 

As one crlUc comments on the 
football situation among the VIr
ginia Big Four, perhaps It \s Just 
as well that none of the state 
teams played Saturday. He uld: 

"None of the Big Four elevens 
have won a maJor p.me this year, 
unleu you count the ramea amona 
themselves. Vlrlinla honors were 
spread by Emory and Henry and 
William and Mary, the bll aur
prlae being the trip north when 
the Indians tied Harvard." 

Playlna the moet strenuous 
schedule in the country for the 
next two weeks, Maryland mi)Cta 
three teams In eltht days. The 
Old Liners faced Navy Saturday 
and pjay John Hopkln.s at Balti
more Thanksgiving IJQy • Alter 
that rame, they board a special 
train for Washln(ton where they 
entrain for Vanderbilt to meet 
the Tenneueeans the followlna 
Saturday. December 8 they wind 
up their season agalnat. Weatem 
Maryland, which Ia now reatlna 
with undisputed all-Eastern bon
ora. 

A ralaxy of southern backs will 
be mat1n1 their final bid for all 
southern honors Thursday. Bobby 
Dodd. Tennessee, Is the lone 
choice for the ftrst backneld 
quartet of last year who 18 again 
in uniform. P1·actlcally every 
Conference 'member baa at leaat 
one selection that the pickers will 
have to conalder. John Suther, 
Alabama, has ralned more than 
toO yards thla season. Other out
st&ndna back.'l are Sp1cer and 
~ll)'. Kentucky ; Murray, Duke; 
Bet~er. Maryland; and Roberta, 

value 

monies at ebe Installation. story 18 IJnpouible and ve.FJ thin. around the Mardi oraa. some-

J.M. MEEKS Members of the Waablnlton but all the same It works out into bow or other Bebe. a poor (lrl, 
and New York D. U. clubs are a very rood picture. It Ia a rreat reta to be queen In spite of all 
nlanninl to attend the affair al- relief to ret out of the W'\der- the debutantes an d asplrini 
most In a body, accorciJ.DI to the world of- Chic:ap out into the young ladles. The action of the 
'ltatement made by the secretary great open apace~ of the north picture Ia slow. It lacks the 
or the WB.Sh1naton orpnlatlon where bad men are reall7 men punch that "Rio Rita" bad. It bas 
who was here recently. Along lind not bootlenen. Charles all the 1orreoua aettinp that any 
with these lfOUP8 wlll be a larle Bickford glvee a YerJ creditable picture could have but lacks that 
:epresentatlon from the D. U. performance In tbe dual role of something which is neceasary to 
~hapters at the UnJverslty of Vir- ~he man who Is hunted and the put a picture over. 
ginla and Johns Hopklna. mounted poUceman who 11 hunt- Widow Prom Cbicaco 

-----------------------------------------------
Plans for the lnatallatlon are 1nl him. The cut. lncludee such "Widow Prom ChicaiO" Is an-

l lmost complete, and lnclude on well known acton u DaVid Tor- other underworld picture, all 

f+++++++++++++++++++++<-+•:•++++++¥+·H+++.,.+•,..,._,.+•1o+++1' 
: AUTHORIZED DEALERS FOR ~ 

~he day's program a luncheon, re- renee and Zazu Pitta. about how a (lrl sets out with a .,. l 
Radiolas Majesties Philcos Atwater Kents : 

::eptlon and fonn-1 banquet. &frlea I....U Ialli of crooks to ave111e the 
QUISENBERRY & CO., Inc. • : 

Referee Of Va. 
Game At Duke 

Lane, U· of Detroit, to Of. 
ficiate In ThanbtPYina 

Day Game 

The announcement that Lane, 
University of Detroit, wlll of
ficiate at the Waahlnlton and 
Lee-Duke l&me on ~viol 
Day wtl1 not be of rreat impor
tance to the football world 1n 
aeneral, but to W. and L . support
era It w1ll be YCI'J u.ntflcant. 

Lane has been much dl.lcuuecl 
In Lexington since h1a offlciatlnl 
at the Waahinlton and Lee-Vir
ginia game. Unpleaaant memo
ries or stranre rullnla. atttf pen
llltles at vital •tar• and oon
stant wrancles &mODI pl~Jen 
and otrlclala wlll undoUtedly 
arl.se. Many weird rullnla that 
were not understood by the aver
aae spectator at CbarlottelvUle 
until after the aame aroee 1n that 
contest. 

Lane up to the time of the 
Vhalnla aame had alwara been 
oopular with W. and L. follcnr
era. He Is an interMtlnl 10rt of 
an official with many Individual 
tralt.a that attract attentloo at 
once. His weU developed phJal
que Is usuallY aet off to Ita fullelt 
extent. In a natty pair of white 
knJckera. 

The reaction to aeeiq Lane of
llclate another aame 10 soon af
ter the Vlrelnia p.me where W. 
..1nd L. re~lved many 1tran1e 
penaltlet wUl be lntel'eltlnl to 
note. ' 

-o---

PatronJze the adYW\Lien 1n U',. 
Rinr-tum ~. 

OAK RILL D.AI&Y 

Grade ''A'' Milk 
DELIVIUD TWICE D.atl.Y 

"Africa Speab" Ja tbe flrlt death of her brother. The re
halt of a double bUl t.o be lbown viewer Ia so tired of the8e ldnd 
on Prlda.J. Tbla il anotber one 1 of pictures that he refUJea to I&Y 
of thOle African bunt ptctun~ more than that It Ia no better 
which 1s reported to be, for the nor any worse than the ordinary 
most part, authentic, but tbe run of this type of picture. Theae 
shots of a wild lloo I'UIUl1nl down movlea were fairly lnterestinl 
and kllllhl a native-while the when they flrlt started to come 
camera man, a few feet away, out. but now theY are just a bore. 
kept on turnlnl the crank 1nltead Hollywood muat be Infested with 
of Pulllnl a trlltef--ID&J be tat- oothlnl but crimlnolDilata, and 
en with a IJ'aln of salt. AliO there bad ooea at that. 

WHOLESALE GROCERS l 
+++++ .. +++++++++++++.,.o;·++++v+·>++++++++++o~o+++.,.+·;· 

R. L. HESS AND BRO. 
2Z1 8. MAIN ST. JEWELERS 

Remin~rton Portable Typewriters 
W. and L. Colors on Case 

PHONC 203 

man duhln1 to tafetJ, but aome- Bddie Cantor wW make h1a ap- -=-----------------------------------------------=------------------are vtewa of the laiDe camera WJaM.- I 
body, qu118 ne&l'bJ, toot tbe pic- peuanee at the New Theatre 1n .... +++++++++++++.,+++++++· .. .,.++++++++~++.,._,.++++++++++ 
ture. Perha .. tile lncluaklo of Wboopee, TueadaY and Wedn._ ;t 
tbele dramatic ~ lnto the daJ of nezt week. The picture • 
film, wbl.ch othenrlle mlabt haft Ia almolt u lood u the at.ap ¥ :0: :.~ ~ production which Ia •Ylnl a lot. Rockbridge National Bank ! 
Marutne, 11 somewhat excuable l 
from the box otnce lt&ndpolnt. .A'ri'ENTION COU~T\"S L.\HCEST BANK :~ 
certalnlJ tt 1oe1 far to make BOIJIB III.UJAGDI 

1 

+ 
"Africa Speaka" an IDtertatnlnl COAL aDd WOOD : 
spectacle. The rest of the lbota ..._. !I or 1, Paul ~t. Penick, President. + 
ot n81f081 With apooo bllla aDd : 
all thole other thlnp wbich the BAB.PEa If AGNO&. IIIC. John L. Camplx:ll, Trust Officer : 

native~ have and the animals do, S. M. Dunlap. \ 'ice-President. • 
take care of the educaUonal end. : 

A loldler't ~ A. A. BA&IUB i\. 1'. Wade, Ca'!ihlC'r. : 
"A Soldler'a PlaJtblnl," We IAlmWICBJ:I, VADS. PDI : 

have alwara wondered what a aJUI COLD DIUNII 1, + 
soldier's playt.hlq wu and at the l'ree De11ftrJ + 
end of the picture, wb.loh Ia the ..... ++++++++++++++++++-Jo·:·.,.>Oo+++ -:o+++++++.,.++-t•~++.,.+++· 
second half of the double b1ll on 121 1• Malll 8&. Pboae 1116 

Friday, we find out tbat it 11 not - . . - - . 
a IUD but a nice UWe frau.lein. TID 
1'bla Ia IOIDeWhat or18lna1 U theJ 
have been maclemo18eUee 1n mo.t MODEL BARBER SHOP 
of the war plctW'el wbk:b we o..-.. .._..._. 
have teen 1n the past. 'l'be atorJ Na&loul llulk 
li no~ new. It il aU about \ HUGH A. WJU.LUII 

bow two buddies, Ben LJon and ~~.-~===:::e:::s:~Pre=prle&.~~=====-~ 
PI&UDIG IDVICS 

IUap tMd te W. a L ....... 

"'Tile uw. ........ 
a VenMr Ned &ea. II. W. V. 

M. I . MeCOY 
OROCDY.-MMTIL\RDT 
Prulta and Vepta*- •• Qua.l

itJ Preeb Keata 
Old V11'11nla Cured JIAM8 

LUINOTON, VA. 

COMB TO 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Next Door to Muate Shop 

"SLIM and MARKS" 

Victor, Bnuuwick, 

Stewart, W amer 

Radios 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
We Have About 35 Suits---

Fashion Park $40.00 to 
47.50. Want to 
Sell at $25.00 
Cash. See them 

MaiD Streel 

Opp. Court House LEXINGTON, VA. 

Phone 

25 
The Blue Oevlla' far-famed 

halfbacka. Murray and Brewer, 
could not penetrate the Wake 
Foreat line, and It loobcl l1U a 
victory for t b e Homecominl 
alwnni. But In the lut quarter 
a Duke lineaman blocked a ltlck 
that paved the W&J for a count
er. Then by beautiful runa bJ 

Oeorlla. 
1 

THE AMERICAN THE DUTCH 
· INN 

WRIGHT-UVICK 

MUSIC r:o. .__ _____ ------
MASON and GILMORE 
Our Motto : Prompt Service 

CleaDen. DJen, RaUen, 
Tallon both !ofurray and Brewer the 

1 
JICore was tied. The try tor point. "!"'·:Ph:o:n:e:::::6_0:2::-:7::8_.:J:.e:tr:e~rso=n:S:t::.-: tailed, and the l&mt ended In the -
13-13 deadlock. 

--o-- IIYD8 IIAJU)WA&B ,~o. 
Newtl&aa Guu 

CulkrJ···Ilaaon 
1886 1807 

Eat.abllshed Incorwrated 

LEO the M. 0 . M. Lion 1.1 now 
on a world tour and will vlalt Lex· 
tn aton Friday tb1a week and wtll 
stoP In front of the New Theatre 
at 1 p . m. Thla 11 Leo's firlt per-
sonal vlait and It Ia expected that ,.---------- ---.. 
there will be a lar1e crowd to wel
come hlm. I 

-o--- • 
OnlY two atudenta, both autfer

lnll from minor allmt'nta, are now 
confined In the he»pllal. C. D. 
Baldwin Ia autrerlnt from a tevere 
cold a.nd N S. Hinton Ia beiDa 
treated for tonallltla. Their period 

Wide World 1 

or ataY la lndeftnite. 
R. R . Sales. confined with knee 

trouble from inJurlea received In 
the K . A.-Arcades touch football 
1amt', wu releued late Saturday 

' evenln. 

Gift Shop I• 

Next Door to Otttrh Inn 

. I 

AUSTIN 
The Car &o 8u AnuM In 

Rockbridae Motor 
• Compmy 

The Bnt Price~ 
In Town ••••• 

New Equifl'"cnl With Which 
tC'U Guarantet th1 But 

ll'ork ;, Town 

Tailoring Clemiq 
Preuina 

ROCKBRIDGE 
CLEANERS & DYERS 

Phone 194 

FORA GOOD 
MEAL 

..... ,.Pamdll. ....... 
Olrll ... CM.--u. 

----------------------~ 
---------------------------------------

I 

Try Our--

Students 

Special to 

ROCKBRIDGE 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY 
Inc. 

Phune 185 
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Peoples 
National Bank 

A "Roll of Honor" Bank 

I 

~--------------' 1 ' 

PALACE BARBER 

SHOP 

.. 
i : 

First Ctus Service in a 

Sanitary Way II 
Located in 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 

Tobaccos Soda Lunch 

Meet ''U'' at the 

Corner 

Sporting Goods School Supplies 

Papers and Magazines 
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PAGBFOUR 

Frosh Debates 
To Begin Soon 

Duke Contest 
Ends Careers 

Of Eight Men 

Soldiers Have 
Treasures In 
Journey's End 

Initial Elimination Contest to What do soldiers cany 1n their 
Conllnued from page one Be Held Tuesday After pockets? Whnt are their treas-

Three backs are mm11>ered in ures? In "Journey's End," the 
the list playing for their last time. Thanksgiving Troubadours' Thanksgiving gro-
Thibodeau, Red Jones. and Noel ductlon, we flnd Captain Stan-
Mellon will see General football A Freshman Debate Touma- hope, played by H. L. Fitzgerald 
service ior the last time Thurs- 1 m('nt, with contesLt\nts entered treasuring through three years of 
dny. from ten fraternities and Lees I warfare, the photograph of the 

Thibodeau has been 11 ,."'teran nnd Graham dormitories. will be· girl he loves. 
for tlu ee yoa,rs and has been one .:In alter Thanksgiving holidays Lieutenant Osborne, gray-hair· 
or the best running back.s e•er to wlth an lnitial elimination con- ed and addicted to reading "Allee 
wear the Blue and White. The test to be held Tuesday, Decem- in Wonderland" In his spare roo
past aeason has s~l!n the \"eteran J ber 2. ments. carries a small volume of 
playing the best of his career for Under the direction of Prof. that cla-ssic in his capacious tunic 
Washington and Lee. Marvin G. Bauer, the final or- pocket. This role is enacttld by 

Red ,Tones, !or three yc;ns 1 gnnlzatlon of Freslunan debate Gen·y Holden. Lieutenant Trot
quarterback and hnl! will like- contests has been completed. Each ter, fat and good-natured in the 
wise be bringing to a close his team. com~osed of two men, will face of everything, and played by 
Gt:nera l -:nrccr. Jones first •ll oke oe entered m a number of debates William Newland, carries a snap
Into the umellght as a back of lhat are to be held on the cam- shot of the 'olly 'ocks that grew 
abililLY thrre seasons ago when !lUS. A silver loving cup is to be to a height of eight feet In his 
Pr..t Herron r ealllzeu the red- giren the winning team, and tbe garden one summer. 
hco.d·s ability a nd ;:;ent him Into oest lndi~idual speaker will re- Lieutenant Hibbert, the coward 
the Tennessee game at Knoxvllle. ceive a f1ve-dollar gold piece. portrayed by VI. C. Johnston, car-
The Vols i'topped our other bnck.s Dates have been set, sides taken, ries a packet of those snappy 
,tratmd the end. through the line I and Lhe subjects for debate de- French pOstcards displaying nude 
and off t.ackle nod gave u._ no 1 clded upon. 'rhe question for the beauties. and the young German 
loflphole for a po.c;slng attack. Red llrst elimtuatlon will be : "That a boy, when brought in a prisoner, 
went Into the Lray nnd Introduced I ~ystem of Deferred Rushing has fruit drops, string, and a jack 
n ott of end running that wnsn't .:>hould Be Adop~ed at Washing- knUe in his pocket. This role 
eask for the Vols and cou~ht a ton :tnd Lee." Eleven teams will is played by Charles Blake, 
pass ror om· only touchdown. cornpo~e the first con lest, It was The cast of "Journey's End" 
From thn.t rame on he has been a stat.ed, the ellromat1on to leave not only canles different articles 
consistent. bn.ck for Lhe Blttt: nnd I live teams and one bye. There wlll In pockets but also represent as 
While. then be s1x debates. leaving as many different states. John 

Noel Mellon of Pensacola, Fl!l., winners two teams and one team Chamberlain comes all the way 
Is the t,hlrd ~ar.k to be lo~t to the which draws a bye. From these from Portland. Oregon, and Hoi
Blue and W~ite In their final the final winner will be chosen. den from Florida. Virginia cla.lms 
game of the ~ason. Mttllon has The toumament wUJ be carried two of the actors, Lamar and 
been a member or the Generals ' on throughout. the year, and it is Johnston. while Oklahoma, Penn
ror three ~e~sons. His nmnlng I <!xpected that. such an organized sylvania. New York and KentuckY 
abililty has been a feature and ..1ebating system for Freshmen will each have one representatlv' In 
only Injuries have kept him from .vlll be conducted annually. Thirty the cast. 
being a regular starter through- .nen responded fo1· the flrst tour- ---o----
0\lt the season. Whc:n permilt.ed I .tament and made plans with Student Service lnves· 
to play A.t times he hM u~won- r'rof. Bauer for it.s organization ta'gates Anta' -Sema'ta" •m 
strated abilut.y ~hal is flashy. and development. As there are to "' 

--o-- llt: a. number of debates 1n the 

F• • k mture, many men will be needed 
lt~patrlC and 1t has been asked that Fresh: 

t11en who are Interested enter the Plays Again .-on&ests that are to follow. 
The teams and the organiza-

dons they represent are as follow : 

Former Football Captain Will 

Be Member Of Cluu-ity 
Team 

A former Washington and Lee 
football captain, Earl Fitzpatrick, 
'29. will be among the members 
of a football team to play Roo.
noke College at Roanoke Decem
ber 6 in a charity game. 

The Bedouins. as the team will 
call itself, will be composed chief
ly of former state college players. 
Besides Fitzpatrick. the team 
numbers among Its men Red 
Weaver, all-American center from 
Centte College. Buck Guddy, Vir· 
ginia halfback, Rip Wallace. for
mer v. P. I. captain. Claude 
Moormon. V. M. 1.. and John 
Miller, Roanoke College. 

Durlng his three years on the 
varsity here F1tzpatrtck was an 
a ll-state tackle In his junior year 
and captain of the Generals ln 
his senior year. It was h l.s during 
his last year in school that. the 

J. B. stovall and J . D. McCulley. 
d A E; J. L. Strong and John 
vnff1ths, Tourist Inn ; F. ~· Lund 
,md A. R. Saunders, Arcactes; J . 
c'. Balt~r and D. R. Wallis. Delta 
!'au JJelta; v. V. Harris and M. 
0. Forsyth, Sigma Nu; Herbert 
.tudlm and N. E. Band, Lees 
l.JOL·m; H . P. Smith and H. C. Tay
tOI, L::.ppa Alpha; B. M. Messick 
Gtlld 1... a. narrison, Beta Theta 
.-1; F. L. Patton and John Hoff
.nan, Lambda Chi Alpha; H. Davis 
.md J. F . Hlng, P E P; H. F. Eni· 
ubh and Fred English, Graham 
..JOtffiltory. 

The teams will compe~e In 
.he preliminary contests soon 
J.l ter the ThanksglVlni holidays, 
.-11th the final debat.e Just before 
• ne Christmas hoUdays. A silver 
.ov.na cup is offered to the win
.ung team by the Debate Coun
.:ll, also a tlve dollar gold piece for 
.ne best Individual speaker. 

---()

Harriers Sixth In 
Conference Meet 

Big Blue used the warner system The v . M . I . harriers, with a 
under Coach Pat Herron tor the last time. 10w score of 40. ran away wlth 

.he championship at the seventh 
In playing Roanoke CoUrge, the JnnuaJ southPrn conference cross 

Bedottlns wlll face a team that .:ountry meet al Chapel Hlll, N. 
has demonstrated stn:ngth all .J., last. saturday. 
season. In their first game of 
the current. campaign, they held V. P. I. placed second, with 58 
the v. P . I . Gobblers to a 9-6 .• olnts. and Florida and North 
count. Jal'oJina followed with 84 and 104 

---o- . c~pectlvely. Washington and 

Qu 
Lee secured slxth place. leading 

ery On Number Of Georgia Tech, Duke a.nd Tenness-

Columns Brings An!~wer!l .:e. 
Two Generals. 'Red' Mahler and 

<Continued From First Paae> 
slzes and de'3crlpttons 0:1 the cam
pus. 121 tour small granite col
umns are on the Law Du1ldlna nnd 
131 the Newcomb Hall columns 
are round and tour In number. 
Has the library building any col
umns. where a nd how many are 
there : what facultY members 
houst>s have columns and what 
nttmber: and how many columns 
are on Doremus gymnasium? 
" What are the correct answers 
ror these?" 

,~crbert Gladden, were among the 
first fifteen men to cross the no
Ish line. Medals were awarded to 
,he fltst filteen. Mahler placed 
tenth nnd Gladden ftfteenth . 

Capta.ln IInm Smith and Wise 
:>t V. M. I . tied for first place. 
Miles of V. P. I . was third, and 
.3ond or V. M . l. was fourth . The 
.vinnmg lime was 28 mlnutes, 3.4 
~cconds. 

---()

Students Are Lax 
In Applying for 

Automobile Tags 
Guess we aot this wny count

Ing lhe dnys, hours. mlnules and 
seconds unt II Chti!!Unns Any
way. tt Is a rood experlm f'nt to 
ascertain Just how murh obser- Only one huudred and Lhlrty-

wo o! 1 he 11tudt:'nt cars ou the 
va.lion we have done or our own ~nmpus hnd been realstered on 
cnmpus. Evc:>ry 11ojourner who ;aturday, Ncwcmbe1· 22, accord
wnnder:; over lht' Washington nu to Miss Mnrrarct Wilson, sec
and Lee campus becomes t•ngulfcd . .,t.11·y to the> Dean. 

It is impossible to forget the 
wave of anti-semitism whicll 
swept over Central and Eastern 
Europe in the winter of 1929 .. , 
It is particularly significant that 
everywhere It began in the Uni· 
versity, and attained among stu
dents its greatest. violence. Jew .. 
Ish professors were attacked. 
Jewish studcntll were chaaeu from 
the lecture rooms, pursued In tht~ 
corridors, often thrown in the 
street. Rectors were obliged to 
close their Universities and to 
suspend the classes. The pollee 
took. severe measures to re-estab
lish calm and Ministers of Edu
cation condemned in special cir
culars the part played In these 
riots by t.he students and by some 
professors. 

In order to rout th18 antl·ae
mltlc feeling by tracing it to its 
source. the International Student 
Service has been collaborating 
with the prlncipal student organ
Izations, Jewish, Christian and 
neutral. In 1928, the 1. s. s. or
ganized a conference at Bier
ville, of Jewish and Chrlatlan 
students to study the Jewish 
problem In the University. . .A 
aontinuation committee of three 
Jews and three Chrlatiana was 
for.med to lnvestlgate the ques
tions raised Rt tht' conference and 
to propose further st~ps. 

A questionaire was drawn up 
and sen t to those collaborators In 
different universities moat likely 
to be able to help In the coun
tnes Interested. Visits were made 
and contacts established ln Ger
many. Austria, in Hunsary, Cze
choslovak4\. Poland and Rou
manla. and at the same time the 
help of professors and speclallata 
was sought, both there and 1n 
countries where calm study ot the 
difficulties Is euler. One result - -

Vox Studentium 
·•vox Studentlum," a maraztne 

publication describing student af
fairs In all parts of the world 
may be subscribed to bY Amer
Ican students for •1.00 per year 
by writing to the 1. s . s .. room 
610. ao Nassau Street, New York 
City. 

THE NEW BAKERY 
For Breads and Caka 

Phone 133 

Page Meat Market 
Nelson Street 

Phone 126--426 in a alowlng warmth of Southel'l\ The mu.l.lt'r Is now ouL or the 
nlmosphere rndlated profusely by 1and; or Lhe Dean's office and 
our beloved brick, ante-bellum UHler U1c dlr<'cl.ion o r the Execu- =;~;;;::=======::;::=: 
bulldlnf{s adorned with flliSLt>n- tve Committee or the Student 
ln~t white columm. They recrPatc 1ody. Mcmbors of the Extc"flve 
the gcntlP pcacefuhiNIS or planla· ... ,. 
tton dar!>; the hospltablt• South- ~.omlltl'e ~n~ heen ~.aklng s~eech-
Nn colonel wilh nil Ills rcflne- at lh(' \niiOll'l fte .eml.Ly .1ouses 
mcnt nne! hh'h drvrre of l n an I.' !tOt L to aet evca Y car on 
dards Of I

'!" 
0 1 

f nn· h" c,'\m~•l'l rr.~l"tt'red . 
our Old South dres I!;S ~Ol • went on to 'll\Y 

, tlut unlr'l:l th" stud!'nts nr;l!lter-

STUDENTS 
Meet• Your Frtmcll at tbe Sub· 

waf Klteben. 
FOR OOOD EATS 

I 

THE RING-TUM PI-D 

CALYX PROOFS 
R ETURNED NOW 

The proofs from the first set 
of individual pictures tnken for 
the Calyx have been returned, 
and will be given out to tl\e 
students 'in the Y. M. c . A. 
room tl11!1 afternoon from one
thir ty untll four, 

The plc~tures not called for 
this afternoon cannot be J"e
tumed untU next Monday. At 
that time orders for the pic
tures will be taken. There will 
also be samples for the sizes 
and mountings of the portraits 
on exhibition. 

Members of the annunl staff 
are to again start work making 
appointments for the photo
grapher on Monday. The ap
pointment sheets wlll be kept 
In the different college buildings 
during class hours, and at the 
Corner in the evenings. They 
will also be taken n.round to 
the various fraternity houses 
at mf'al time in an effort to 
reach as many students as pos
sible. 

The photographer will be 
here for two weeks starting on 
Wednesday, December third. 
Any :;tudents who have ~~olready 
had :,heir proofs by that time 
And want reslttlngs, can make 
appointments during that time. 
The charge for o. resitting is 
one dollar. 

of ~istorlcal research as tu the 
reasons of the present anti-semit
ism Is a book by Mr. P!\rkes, t. S . 
s. Study Secretary, P.ntitled "Jews 
and • .o\ntlse.mlte." 

Sufflctent material has been 
gathered since the Bierville con
ference to warrant a second con
ference for the study of the Jew
ish problem. It will take place 
from the 4th to 9th of January 
at Locarno. There wlll be some 
forty representatives. The pro
gram will take up particularly the 
question of the place of the Jew
ish intellectual and e,bove all. of 
the- Jewish student m the life of 
the country in which he lives. 

-~__-e\~ 
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alifornia 
to New Haven 

••• the FAVORITE I 
pipe tobacco of 

college men is-

WHEREVER. college men 
pause to loud their p iJallt 

you'll see tho !ILm!liur blub t:n of 
Ecf&eworthl 

AtCaliiomia,atYale,at Williams 
and Cornell ... In America's lend
inl eolleges and univeraiti('S you 
will find Edgeworth the favorite 
emoldnc tobaceo of the college man. 

College men everywhere respond 
to the appeal ol plpee- packed with 
cool, Hlow-buminc Edgeworth. ne 
guitJed hy their tholce. Try Edg.-. 
worth youraell. Taste ita rich nat
ural uvor t hat Ia enhanced im· 
meaauNbly by Edgeworth'» dit~

tinctlve eleventh proceea. 
You wlllllnd Edreworth at your 

nearest tobncoo •hop-l~ the tin. 
Or, for generous free sample, ad
dreea Larus & Bro. Co., 105 S. 22d 
St., Richmond, Va. 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

• •. ur co umn'J are 

1 

M , \~II 

MOTIIER ~NC~ ;;IT }' OR '1d their Cnts promptly iL !!) Vl!ry 
DAUC..IfTE'Il \T COLLEC"' :akdy th.tt lhr tntstces o! the Unl- j-------------------------=::; 

• 1 ... j,,••t'/llt.y will btu all cnrs from the 
Fot tile pu~'L month , Mra. J,uncs ·nmpuc;. lL 1~ entirely up Lt> the 

Onrmon hR hern nr tending r!Will· 1 udrnts Wht!lhet· they register 
c nt Bost;m University und re- ~c II' eMs or not :lnd Jf the dtlln
lnytnr the Information to her nlt'nl studrnt.r. do not register 
d:a lllhtrr w11o has been rflcover- theh· cors 1 hrlr actbn will be re
In& f rom un oprrnllon. Oorton pon«lblr for the disbarment of all 
ll:\11 dotH· thl5 work In ordrt· that ''.I!ISV' I••d car11 MIS!i Wilson 1!1\ld 
her dnw;htt•l may not lo:.o nny further . 
<'l'rdlt. towtu d lwr i.lt:ir<'e. T his 
reminds one or other Instances 
\l. hem! !levernl l!l'lll'rntlon:. 01 the 
<~nmtt fnrnll~· huvt~ nltcn dert the 
snmc lndltut1on to& ether. 

(). 

flL•pot·t• show that 1793.000 have 
leeu spent on athletic units at 
3lunford unlvt'ralty dlU'InK the 
nst six yenra. 

We have the Coat or Arms f ot· o.ll Washlnrton and Lee tra

Lern!tlcs, Including the new Delta Upsilon. 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
JEWELERS 

Luln1ton, Vlrrlnla 

THE CORNRCT AND VIGOROUS LINES OP l'OUTH. 

TEN DOLLARS ' OTHERS FROM SEVEN TO TWEN T Y 

AGENTS IN THE PR INCIPAL CI TIES OF THE UNITED STATES 

·- · 
CURTAIN MTERIALS 

Blankets, Towels 
Table Linens 

Bed Linens, Ete. 

w;:o::c 

IRWIN & COMPANY, Inc. 

Warner Bros. 

I 
~OW SHOWING 

G LORIA SWANSON 

''What a 
Widow'' 

Thursday, November 2'7 

11:30 P. M. Wed. Nlrht. 

uThe Rivt:r's End" 
With CIIARLES BIOKFORD 

---
li'rlday, November %8 

-Double Feature-

uAfrica Speaks" 
The Stranttlt Romance Ever 

FUn1ed 

HA Soldier's Plaything" 
IIARRY LANGDON 

LOTTI LODER 

BEN LYON 

Saturda y, Novemb4'r 29 

"Dixiana" 
BF.BE OANfELS 

Bt:RT WIIEELEK 

RODER'r WOOLSEY 

Monda~·, Oecembtr 1 

' tThe Wjdow From 

Chicago" 
NUL IIMUJ,TON 

ALICE \\11111'1:: 

Tueii.·Wtd .. Dt«'. 2·3 

"Whoopee" 
-"ith

I:;ODJE CANTOR 

THE FINCHLEY HAT 
WILL BE FO~ND HERE EXCLUSIVELY 

~ -AT-, 

STETSON "D" 
ROBERT E. LEE HOTBL BUILDING 

-
J. \V. ZL~Bil&N 

Lexlqton, Vlqblla 

Registered :>ptometrllt 
GraduPte Optlotan 

J ACKSON'S 
Ous o. Jackson, Prop. 

1 he Barber Shop With a 
Conscience 

Opposite New Theatre 
Nelson Sa-t 

Central 
Cafe 

153 South 
Main 

Quality and Service 

RID& 
T~tl! 

BU 

Wail.hlflll on I 6.41 
llaltiM~>r• I . U 
I hlladtiJ)hla ('.U 
N•• l'orll 11. 16 
\ n•tol 6.41 
hno, .. llle 8.ll5 
A•h••llle ll. t5 
C'harlolla 1.10 
AUIIII•Ia 10.11a 
Atlanta 11. 21 
J aduonvUle 16.$0 
Tampa U .~G 
l 'alm Death U .l l 
M~•l IL~ 

10~ Off On Rot~n41 Trip 
Tlclltl•· 

Lexln1ton Terminal 
MeCI1liDI Drur Store 

Plitronize the Bdvertlsers In the 
Ring-tum Phi. 

ne Place to Enjoy 

• A 
Good Meal 
Robert E. Lee 
Coffee Shop 

ALEX THELEN, Prop. 

A STYLE TIP 

lolld color uteater and 
ho ... I• Sportlwear'~ 

lmarte1t Style •• • 

If you want to wear whee'• 
amart, and 1tiU have a com· 
fortable, rugged golf outfit 
••. tbe Solid•ec is what you 
need. 

The Solid set is a solid color, 
•lightly brushed set o f 
sweater and bose to macch 
- in all the smart colors, 
including the new blues, 
browns and greys. 

"SOLIDSETS set the nylc" 

Graham & Father 

I 

/ 


